FCCLA

FACS

Family, Career and
Community Leaders of
America
FCCLA is a National Leadership
organization for students that
pro-motes personal growth and
leader-ship development through
FACS. We participate in school,
district, region and state
activities, service projects,
competition and leadership
activities.
If you are taking or have taken a
FACS class (FACS Exploration,
Child Development, Adult Roles,
Teen Living, Fashion Strategies,
Sports Sewing, Clothing 1 or 2,
Foods 1 or 2, or Interior Design)
you may want to join this club.
Membership dues are $20.00.
This is a National, State, and
Local dues.

Sterling Scholar
Outstanding scholarship and
achievement in one or more of
the following areas: child
development, early childhood
education, interior design, family
living, food & nutrition, culinary
arts, clothing & fashion, and
other life skills. Nominees are not
expected to have experience in all
listed fields, but expertise in at
least one. They should be
involved in FCCLA, and give
service through school, church or
other organizations. Sterling
Scholars are judged in
Scholarship (50%), Leadership
(25%), and Citizenship (25%).
Applications are available in the
fall. For seniors only.

Corner Canyon High School
1788 Aintee Ave. Draper, UT 84020

Family & Consumer
Science
Instructors:
Katelyn Grinder
Charri Jensen
Summer Hutamer

FACS Courses will prepare
you to face your future!
Teen Living * grades 9-10
Dating, communication, friendship,
and life skills. Visiting LaCaille and
“Real Baby” simulator. Learn about
ways to be a responsible teenager and
how to face challenges and transition to
high school!

Child Development * grades 9-12
Ages, stages, prenatal development,
childhood and social issues. Participate
with “Real Baby” simulator. A total
must for all future parents.

Clothing 1 *$ grades 9-12
Beginning sewing instruction for those
interested in gaining sewing experience.
Become familiar with basic equipment,
textiles, quilting, and construction
techniques.

Sports Sewing 1 *$ grades 9-12
This course teaches students basic
construction skills, but is specialized to
concentrate on specific fabrics or
projects such as outdoor clothing or
sports clothing.

Sports Sewing 2 *$ grades 9-12
Prerequisite of Clothing or Sports
Sewing 1. Advanced clothing
construction for experienced students.
Independent sewing!
* 0.5 CTE or Elective credit
$ Lab Fee

Fashion Strategies * grades 9-12
Fashion, history, trends, and personal
style. Learn “What Not to Wear”.

FCCLA Application

Foods 1 *$ grades 9-12
My plate, nutrients, preparing and
eating food. Cooking weekly and
learning ways to be self-reliant. Bring
your appetite!

Foods 2 *$ grades 9-12
Prerequisite of Foods 1. Study families
and food, health issues related to food,
smart shopping, and lots of cooking
and eating.

Interior Design 1 * grades 9-12
Design elements, floor plans, kitchen
design, furniture arrangement and
design boards. You’ll love this!
Interior Design 2 * grades 9-12
Prerequisite of Interior Design 1. Help
design actual floor plans for real homes.
Create design boards while practicing
principles and elements of design.

Name:____________________________
Address:__________________________
_________________________________
Phone:___________________________
FACS class currently enrolled in:
_________________________________
Teacher:__________________________

Preschool: 3 college credit, 10-12
Prerequisite of Child Development 1.
Come work in our on-site preschool!
Learn the ins and outs of teaching
preschool.

Marriage and Famliy (SLCC): 3
college credit, grades 11-12
Receive college credit! Come learn
about decision making, communication
skills, successful parenting, and healthy
family relationships, and financial
literacy!

Would you be interested in serving as
an officer?_________________________
Please return this to Katelyn Grinder
with the copy of your dues receipt
($20.00).

